lodge's * wits' misery 3        [jjth nov.
his head twice or thrice like a wanton mare over her bit, and
after he hath twinkled with his eyes, and chewed the words
between his lips, to his servant he saith, c My demimtive and
defective slave, give me the coverture of my corpse to ensconce
my person from frigidity 5, and all this while he calls but for
his cloak
There is also Lying, that hath long been a traveller If you
talk with him of strange countries, he will hold you in prattle
from mornings berry to candlelight He will tell you of
monsters that have faces in their breasts, and men that cover
their bodies with their feet instead of a penthouse, and of many
more incredible wonders
And Sedition, the trouble-world this devil, detected for
some notable villainy in his country, or flying under colour of
Religion beyond seas, is lately come over with seditious books,
false intelligences, and defamatory libels to disgrace his Prince,
detract her honourable Council, and seduce the common sort
This fellow in Paul's takes up all the malcontents, telling them
wonders of the entertainment of good wits in other countries
In the country he storms and rails against inclosures, telling the
husbandmen that the pleasure of their Lords eats the fat from
their fingers, and these racked rents (which in good sooth
authority might wisely look into) are the utter ruin of the
yeomanry of England
*jth November    the preparations for defence
Musters of the horse and foot are now commanded in all
counties, so that there may be a view of the whole forces of the
realm , armour and horses shall be taken from recusants and put
into the hands of those of better trust Such as spread false
rumours of malicious purpose to stir up the minds of the people,
which oftentimes happeneth in these troublous times, are to be
committed to the common gaol In the City 10,000 are to
be furnished and had in readiness.
%th November    mr  spenser's e prothalamion *
To-day there was celebrated at Essex House the double
marriage of the Lady Elizabeth and the Lady Kathenne
Somerset, the daughters of my Lord of Worcester, to Mr. Henry
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